
I.CCA AND GENERAL "WASraGTOH LETTEE.

THE ROYAL ST JOBET
grwn-u- p folks, too, ha3 a remark"
able faculty for knowing and enter-tuiningchildre- n.

Uuder her skillful
leadership.. St. Nicholas brings, to

(from Oar Eegular Correspondent.)

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

. ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
All the PATTERNS 70a wish to we during theyear, for nothing, (a eaviiig of from $3.00 to $4.00), by

subscribing tot . ,

jou prices.
Mr W. B. Hunter of Forkade N. C,

who has a sore on his face, is improving
fast under the treatment of a Dr. Daniels
of Georgia who is stopping at Jonesboro.

The Editor of the P ohibitioxist spent
a few hours here last Saturday on his wayi
home from the Conference at New Elam'.

i Mr. . J. A. Campbell 4 miles east of

thosands of homes on both sides of; - : f .

7J
Tie Nortl Carolina ProMMlionist

. j
' :-- WAsniNGTOXj Nov. 22, 1837 :

By actual count there are now seventy-fiv- e

Congressmen at the Capital, and the
list is lengthened on the arrival of nearly
every train, .Among the most prominent
of the members I have noticed on the
Avenue (that's Pannsylvania 'avenue so
call by, all Washinjtonians) Messrs Voor--

Jonesboro raised 900 bushels : of potatoes

the water knowledge and delight.
St. Nicholas in Eigland.

It is not alone iu America that St.
Nicholas has made its great success.
The London 77m, 's says : "It is
above anything we produce in the

The Nortii Carolina" Prohib-
itionist and the-- ' 'Voice" both for $1.50.

Make home attractive Nothing adds
so much to the pleasures of a home as
music.Buy a good Piano or Organ, of J.
L. Stone, Kaleigh N.-C,,an- you will nev-
er regret it.

. . The editor lectured on the sul jeet of
Prohibition last week, as folia ws : At Lock
rille Tuesday eveniug, New Elam , Wed-
nesday evening, Hanka Chapel Thursday
evening and at Merry Oaks Friday even-
ing.
; Miss. Cora Moore and Mr. O. M. Van- -

this year. The crop is rotting in this sec
tion., .i , f - ...: -

em6rest's
With Twelve Orders for Cut Paper Patterns of

your own selection and of .any size.
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1
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Kev. Dr Atkinson ot Raleieh preached
hee-- i, Harrison j E lmunds and Evarts, of a very acceptable sorinon in the Presbyte

rian church last Sunday night. -
: R. E. Ponton."

'Studies in the Bock of Revelation"
BOTH PUBLICATIONS ONE YEAR,

.the Senate and Messrs Carlisle, Springer,
Breckenridge, and Davenport " of the
HousejT; Two other remarkable men and
notable figures who are often seen - on
the treets are the of ths

is the title of a ihamplet of 107 pages
placed upon our table by its author. Rev.story, uom 01 ima cuy, were united m

matrimony on the 17th inst. Dr. J. Henry

.$2.50 (TWO FIFTY).

TVEHOREST'S TJJ
BUT THEBES!Of all the Magazines.

same line." The" ' Scotsman, gays ;

"There is no magazine thac can suc-

cessfully compete with it.".
The Coming Year of St. Nicho!as

The fifteenth year begins with the
number for November, 1887, and th
publishers cau announce Serial and
Short Sto riesby Mrs. Frances Hodg
son Burnett, .Frank 11 Stockton, II.
HBoyeseu, Joel , Chandler Harris,
J. T. Trowbridge," Col. Richard M.

W. A. Crocker, of the Virginia M. X. Con-
ference.'; Tt o work is well ; written andSmith Officiate i , The happy couple have 5gone u a bridal trip to the North. Our shows extensive ; reading and profound

Containing Storiep, Poems, and other Literabithought on the subject by the author.best wishes ! May their lives be long, use-
ful and happy I

.

"

Whether the reader accept' the theories
ATTRACTION 8, COMBINING AltTlSTIC, SCIBN- - ..

. TiriC, AMD lioUSEHOLO MATTERa. -

Xlluatratetl with Original Ste-e- l Kuimui.advanced ox not, he cannot fail to b3 inter inas. Photoaravuren. (HI 2icturRM nnA.. A fresh supply of Ladies Cloaks- - and
Flannel underwear has just been opened ested and profite 1. f

' J : - ' : j.; fine Woodcuts, making ii the Model jUatja-zir- ie

of America. .

Each Magazine contains a coupon order eiJtitlipr
the holder to tho selection cT uy pattern illustrated

To the same author we are in lebted fdr Johnston, Louisa M. r Alcott, " Pro
a copy of his "Studies in the Prophecy of

at Sample Browns aud tho bargains
in Overcoats and Suits are going off rapid-Ty- .

It will pay you to look .t their goods
in ths fashion department in that number, and in
any of th! frizes maiiufncture'l, inaking pattt nis
during-th- e yenr of the valnc cf over three tiollar.i.

Daniel," a work of abaut the same style
and size as the oae before mentioned, b it DUiJlUttBSTS HONimx is Justly cntitlttl tne
we think even more intervsting and in

is the only machine made that: eew's the same with the
of JS wrrd r frWard -- topping or SgfiSfiSfi
EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.

before they are picked over and while you
ar there you can see some good bargains
in Carpets and Bed Blanket.

SI r . J MongT has j ust opened a new
structive. : - -

World's Model Magazine. The Largest in Form, the
Largest in Circnlation, and the best TWO Collar
Family Magazine issued. will be the Twenty- -
fourth year of its publication, and it stands t the
head of Family Periodicals. contains ft pages.

fessor Alfred Church, William II.
Ilideing, Washington Gladden, Har-
riet" Prescott Spofford, . Amehaf E.
Barr, Fiances Couitenay Baylor,
Harr.et Upton, and many others.
Epniuni Alton will write a series
of papers oil the "Routine of the Re-

public," how the Presiden t works

The price of these pamphlets is 25 cants
each; both in one volume, cloth, 75 cents,hotel at Sanford, N. C. The building, iar?e qnnrto, kxxu)$ incnes. cie;anny pmirea ana

fully illustrated. Published by W, Jennings
Demorest, New York,Address ReY. W-- A. Crocker, E;iimsrtor; W. 0. WAKEFIELD & CO., Greensboro IV'. 17.

situated on Maine street, opposite the de-

pot, is commodious und well arranged :
. i i . " .

And by Special Agreement Com- -
r bined with the " Dealers

tne rooms are wen venuiaica ana com ac the White House, and how the af N. Carolina ProMMtionist at $2.5Q a Year iivimuie jnnsn Mixture Guano in stock.THE CENTURY MAGAZINE.fortable, and the table weP,if the din Mar. 18?r......
ner we eat there last Saturday is a samp e,
those who stop at the Sanford Hotel once

Senate and the President of the Senate,
John Slurimn, and John J. Ingalls. - The
stately! form of the Ohio Senator is sel-
dom seen outside of his carriage, on the
other hand, the long, willowy figuer of
the picturesque Kansah can often be seen
mingling With the throngs "that frequent
the thoroughfares of ; this beautiful, city,
If one wishes to catch a glimpse occasion-a'l- y

of most of the national olons, the
best place to take a stand, outside of th
Capit' 1 itself, is in the corridors of tht

ifferent dnpartnients, near the doors o!
the Secretary's "office. When a comlnon
mortal, like you.or I, dear reader, wtuld
enter the awe-inspiri- presence of a
Cabinet minister, the obliging door-keep- er

always hands out a card, with blanks,
where in wr are required to state "name
and nature of business", and send it in
by a messenger bef re there is the slight-es- t

chance for admission ; but, when a
"member" as they are popularly known,
appars, . the door flies open as if by
mgai c by the time he is in six feet of it-- .

It is said that Mr. Car lisle, presuming
on his election .s Speaker, which obody
doubts, is casting about for suitable
material for Congressional committees a
task that will tax the great tact and skill
of the Ken.tccky statesman to accomplish
satisfactorily, as there are a hundred and
more new men to place a great number
of the ablest and most experienced ea

having been relegated to the
peace ful walks of privatr life. "

A3 foreshadowed in my last letter, the
resignation of Commisssioner of the Land
Office .Sparks has taken place. the Presi-
dent letting down the arrogant and re-

bellious official as easily as possible.; Thie

ITII the November, 1887,
issue The i Century com-
mences its, thirty-fift- h ren

will be likely to do so again. j

"The Timehonorei Notre Dame, Bal
Sheet . Music A

PIANOS.timore, Md. . :"...;
We have had ample opportunity , to

convince ourselves of the efficacy of Sal
KRANJCIl 6r BACU.vation Oil. We cheerfully submit our

Speciality

OUGANS.
KIMBALL.
New Eneland,
MILLK1U

beidgepOrt.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY

CLOTHING,
"

HATS AND FURNISHING.

GOODS,

Don't Fail to Call on us.
llESPECTFULLY,

F. FISHBLATE,
- LEADING CLOTHIEli,

Greensboro N. C.

C. M. VANSTORY, Maxaoer.
SALESMEN:

ame with a regular circulation of al-

most 25,000. ; The' War; Papers aud
the Life of "Lin'cola increased its
monthly edition by 100,000. f The lat-
ter history ; having recount sd the
events of Lincoln's early years, and
given, the necessary ! survey of the
political condition of the country,
reaches a new pericd, with which his
secret ries were most intimat ly ac-

quainted. Under; the caption
. : Uncofain the Wdr -

Behr Bros.,
OIIIOKIiJtlXG,

Enunerson,
rf . HALLETT & DAVIS.

fairs of the Treasury the State and
War' Departments, etc , are conduct-
ed Joseph O'Brien, a well- - known
Australian journalist, will describe
"The Great Island Continent" ;

Elizabeth Robins Pennell will tell ol
"London Christmas Paii omimes !

(Alice in Wonderland, ect.; . John
Burroughs will write "Meadow and
Woodland Talks with Young Folk,"
etci, etc. Mrs. Burnett's short serial
will be, the editor says, a worthy sue
cessor to her fomous "Little Lord
FAuntleroy," which appeared in St.
N cholas. . .

' Why not try St Nicholas thisyeai
for the young people in the house 1

Begin with the November number.
Send us $3.00, or subscribe througl
booksellers and newsdealers. Tfcc

Century Co. 33 East 17th St. New
York.

names to the public as retereuce. : Re-

spectfully, Sisters of Notre Dame
Aisquith & Eager Sts., Baltimore, ifd. ;

Tliis is to express my sincere thanks
for the benefit I have experienced from
the use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. " I had
a severe and aggravating cough so that 1

cftald scarcely talk after using one small
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, it not
only cured my cough but strengthened
my tore chest. I take great pleasure in
tsstifvjng to the efFUacy of the Syrup and

SHE:ET-MUSIG- :

ALL THE NEAVAND POPULAR AIRS IN STOCK.tne writers now enter on tne more
Novelties Received Weekly, n

TE ICHERS ARE OFFERED SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Sevvdng Machine . ITeedles. -

F. O. EITLISS,
WILL. RANKIN,
JOHN P. SCOTT.

was tue only way, out side ol a peremp

important part of their narrative, viz.:
the early years of the War and Presi-
dent Lincoln's part therein.

Supplementary War Papers,

following the ;'battle series by dis-

tinguished generals, will describe in-

teresting features of army life, tun

heartily recommend it. - - ' C :

W. J. WilliAiis, Jr., 1.1 Ansor St. Charl&--

ton, I. C- - .' 7---
.., "

The Post Office has a new attraction
It is a neat arrangement called the W. C.
T. U. and headed "To Day's

There are many qualities of Needles; the Best are Cheapest. Singer Needles vcents per Dozen. All others 5centseach, 50 centsper d zen I can furnish ANYPART of any make SEWING MACHINE. Ord PTi V moil moai'irn . . -- .
news," The most pithy, brief items of

tory disoxiijal, to prper'.y dismissil, to
properly rebuke the persistant insubordia-tio- a

of the irawible Illin-tian- , who coa-stant- ly

deported himself in office as if he
wts lord of all h surveyel.- -

It is the goss p of the hotel and depart
mental corrditors that some opposition is
developing to the confirmation of Secre-tar- y

Lamar's probable nomination to the
Supremo Binch, ehiefly on.account of Li

neling from Libby Prison, narratives
. To clubs of ten new subFcribers w.
will sen t the Noktii Oaiioi-ix- a Proui
bitiosist one year for $7.50
: Xow, reader, if you are interested ii:
tlie cause, of Proliibition, go to work an
get ns up a club. We hope to hear fron--

tention. Itemittanco can be made in postage. "

I am asking for business that will save buyers moneys

JLet tte Goods Talk
5

. J. L. STON E,

a Temperance character appear daily, and
scores of people each day saunter up and
read them. One exposed lat Friday, on
"Old Bye Makes a Speech" attracted
much attention and was repeatedly copied.

of personal adventure, etc.: "General
Sherman will write on "I'he Grand
Strategy of the War. ' ;

,! Kennzn on Siberia. aur friends in various f . "itions of the State
advanced age he is entering his C3rd

year and it appears that this feeling u . : Except the Life of Liucoln and the
ACIIINK'XEEDIES OFFEYE TSSTYLE.War Articles iio more important seJy no means confined to his political op- -

in answer Wftliis proposition.: Oar list K

growing raiiidly, but we want it to grow
tnoro rapidlr. . We want 10,003 jiames oii
.Helisfeby tho- lsr of- - Nov. 18S3. Shall
wehavQ thein? The answer to this
quostion deiMjndi) in large measure upon

ries has ever: teen udertakenby The
CEXTCtti-,tha- thi of Kennah's.

Positively none genuine unless stamped as follows rWith ". the previous i)reparation ofj

jwnents. There is a disposi.i n on tie par.
of sever-- 1 Iiepublican Senat rs to raise a
sectional eut 3ry against the Sacretary
on account of his having withix the pst
four year? championed the civil chieftain
of the Southern Confederacy, en the flsjo.

innncc ntrie trisn us ot tao c tuse. Witntue prop

could wisely be adopted anywhere, where
folks do much congregate

BiiAKSOX'S AotlCULTlTKAL Almasac
for 1333 is out in good time aad in good
shape. It improves year by year, and is
Tecognized 'an "over the State as a Standard
Hand Book of useful" information about
the State. v Z ;':- -: V.; ' ; :

.' -

Mb.. Braxsox Las for years past made
hi J own calculations, as announced on tie
Title Page and he stands ready to correct
t!.m slightest error that mav be found bv

M S' S3 --SIer effort ox the part of these the 10,000
t uri ye.irs travel nd i tndy in
Russia and Siberia, the author under-took- 'a

journey of 15,000 m les for the will be enrolled.
of the United States Senate .

special investigation here required.It is broadly intiinat d that the Supreme Made in Congress Button & Lace. Best Calfskin.
v This is the original $3 Shoe, and the only one whichCourt is equally divided onjthe issue of th
endures the test of time and constantly grows Ui public favor. It is made

the wearer by its durability and comfort. It is not
prohibition cases from Iowa, Kansas and
Georgia, and that the new Justice . will
have 1 1 cast th? deciding rote it now

An introduction 1 irom the Russian
Minuter of the Interior admitted him
to the principal mines and prisons,
where he became' acquainted with
some three hundred State exiles,

made to eaten his eye by false appearance of excellence when
held in the hand. Consequently our sales are now and have

stanil four to fonr nine being a full been from the first, larger than those of any other maao-- '
tacturers of shoes of this price. A postal card sent tebench? :" : '..

us will bring you information how to get this Shoe la.
anv State or Territory. "; In the celebrated drive well case, the

Supreme Ceurt has recently rendered a
Liberals, Nihilists, and-other-

s, aud
the scries will be a startling as Tell : v t-v- - SHOiity? JAMES HEAUS &t C9.fdecision against the pat ntee, who claimes as accurate revelation of the exile sys . 41 Ltncouj Sx Bostok. Ma
tem. Themany illustrations by the

Tb OraMMS &ira m Barth for P&fav WlUartist and photographer, Mr. George rUT mora aalcklr tfc&n mar other known mt- -

dy: KhaazojtuaDi, BurKlcia,A.T"rost,wbo accompanied the author,
will add greatly to the value of the Borna, Bcaida, (Xiafc Lamb.

ro, Fiimriiy, Sorta, FVoat-bltM- ,

Baekacha, Uutnar, Bora Throat,
Scl&tiem. V ounaL H riinhaarticles. Toothachey Bpraioa, ato. Frlaa

a royalty of ten dollars each oh all; the
driven wells in the United States the
number being estimated at three millions
? The deficiencies for the" transportation
of the mails amounted to . frm eight to
fifteen million dollars per annum a few
years since ; but these deficits have bet n
gradually reduce I untill they how are no
more than a milli m a j'ear so that by
end of the jreBent year the Postoffice
Department promises to be on a self sus-

taining basis.' i :

Assistant Commissioner of Patents Gen

A Novel by Egglc6'.on . ... xsna. m, oomm. eoia vj au
idraKziata. Caution. Tha (Ten

anyone of ths Fifty Thousand people who
read his Almanac. O -

The book is now being used in every
remote corner of the State, and ' is a real
blessing to the people who cannot find
the same information about the State any-

where else for the sum of 10 cents.
Our lady frend who" are looking

around to see what magazine they wish
to subscribe for next year should see
Dewokejt'u Moxtiilt tr December,
which is just out. It certainly is in the
front rank of Family ATagazines, and
teems to combine a doze v magazines " in
one, so varied is the information it can-tain- s.

Any lady posseting this yaluahle
publication cannot fail to keep house well,
if she follows its suggestions. " It not only
gives full information on household mat
ters. but furnishss light as " well as solid
reading. Oae of its late attractions is to
give ech month a potrait and a sketch of
the life of the State Presidents of the W.
C. T. U. That for December is Mrs. Mary
Towne Burt, of New York State. In fact,
Dejcosest's is a magazine that every lady
nraflnmant llinnlrl InAClll It 1.4 bc&Utl- -

Ssvr olna Salvation CHI bcara oarwith illustrations will . rnn thr ugh

A FULL LINE OF THE ;

JAMES MEAS SHOE.
Fcr Sale By

FARRI0R & CEABTEEE,
Wholesale & Retail DEALERS In

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Greensboro N. ' O.

"ta rvsUUred Trada-Har- aad our
fao-dral- la drojirarab A. O. Krrer A Cfk, Boia
Froprietora, Baltimore, UL, V.&iuhe year. Lhorter novels will fcl--

O ver 9,000,000 worn during the past six
years. This marvelous success is due '

1st. To tho Kuperiority of Coraline over
all other materials, as a stifTcncr lor Corsets.

2nd. To tho superior quality, shapo
and workmanship of our Corsets, combined
with their low prices.

Avoid chea p imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"DR. WARNER'S CORALIHE"

is printed on inside of steel cover.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEASING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
35Q Broadway, New York City.

P1GTIIRES ! PICTURES

Pictures iron Life in ail Styles,

ow by Cable and Stockton. Shorter Siuok Lsnf'. Cult Ciararettes, for Ca-
tarrh 1 Price IO Cts. Sold by all DruggistsIction3 will appear every month.

Miscellaneous Features :

will comprise several illustrated ar"Roberf B. Vance, of N. C, a brother of
ticles on ' Ireland, by Charles De

H. E. CAKTLAND,Kav : papers touchiff the field of
Exclusive kits, for ZEIGLER BSC'S. Fine Shoeshe I Sunday-Scho- ol Lessons, i-l-

Senator Vance, is acting as Commissiontr
of patent" during the absence of Mr. Hall,
and he makes and efficient ofllii 1, bing
both affable and popular, and fully eguip-ped- ,

bj' natural ability and by hi3 expsri-en- c

i as chairman of the com-

mit' 90 on ' patents, to ably dischags tho
tejponsible dat es devolving upan him.

ustrated by E. :L. Wilson ; wild

W ORKIHO CLASSES wSWestern life by Theodore lloosevelt ;

the English Cathedrals, by Mrs. "Van JAS. S. EDVELL,MERCHANT TAILOlt, Old Pictures Copied to any Size. prepared to furnish all classes with em
ployment at home, the whole of the time,Renfeselaer, .with t illustrations by Our office is supplied . with best Boot and Shoe Maker !or for their spare mments. Business new

Pennell ; Dr.! Buciley's valuable pa light and profit ble. Parsons of ei herinstruments and latest improvements.

V . - i

fully gotten up, and its price. $2 per year,
put it within the reach of all. ' Published
by W. Jexxixgs Demorest, 15 East 14th

street, Ne w York. .

"
BUELIUGTON ITEMS- -

Consumptioii' Cured. sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5.00 per TT AS opened apers on Dreams, Spiritualism, and shop in the old
Bouih EjiuAn' old physician, retired from practice Call and examine specimens of our JLAPost C fflce . buildineClairvoyance; essays in criticism, art, UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL, work.

ravel, and biography ; - poems; car

eveuinsr, and a proportional sum by de s ot
ing ?11 their time to .the ibusiness. Boys
and girls ca': earn nearly as much as men.
That all who see this may send their ad-
dress, and test the business, we make this
offer. To such as are 1 ot satisfied we will
send one d liar to pay for the - trouble- - of

streets, where he is prepared to do all
kinds of work in his line Satisfaction
guaranteed. Besides he keeps constantly
on hand for sale second haxd - boots and
shoes, and will take old boots and shoes
in exchange for work. - , .

toons; etc.Burlinarton continues to. boom, con

having ha . placed i i his hands by an
Ejst India missionary the formula of a
simple vegc a le remedy for a speedyand
pe manent cure of onsumption, Bronchi-
tis, Catarrh, Asthma aud al! throat and
Lung Affe-tion- s, also a o itive a' d radi-
cal cure for Nervous , Debility and all Ne -

hi Work Guaranteed.

Prices as Lot 'as the Lowest.
"West Market Street, 2d door from

By u Special ojfer the numbers fcr Greensboro. N, C,siderable improvement is being made in
the condition of our streets. Let the good the,past year ontaining the Lincoln If you have boots or shoes to mak.writing. Full particulars and outfit free.

Addre s George Stinson & Co. , Portwork go on. . history may be secured with the year's mend buy or sell, do not fail to giv him
a call rCourt Housi, Greensooro, N. C.The new large brick storehouse being land Maine.

vous Complaints, after h ving te3ted its
wonderful curative power it thousands
;f cases, has felt it hi-- i duty to make it
tnnwn to hit sufferi"e feilows. Actuated

subscription from s November, 1887, has a fine line SOOTC J ?nd PRINCE & WHITE Photographers.'built by Mr. II. C. Zachary and others, is sept 24 3 mos ' -

twenty-fou- r issues in all, for $6.00,nearing completion.
hvtliL motive and a desiro to relieve hu or, with the last years numbers hand A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALEman suffering. I will send f ee of charge,A marriage is expected to take place in

Burlington or near abot "on Thursday T. S. SHEXTON,
to ?.1I who desire it, this receipUn somely bound, $7.50.

'
- o

O
ENGLISH Cheviots, Corkscrews,evening of this week. But you niusn't say O

5Published bv the The CenturyFrem--h or English, with full directions
fnr Tretarinir and using. Sent by mail -- DFALERnvthinr silout it as it is a secret; So also

a
c

4 r
-- a r-- 09hr 1drssiK? with st mp. naming ihe Co. 33 East 17th. Strreet, NeW-Yor- k. o

Ois that other marriage that Is to take place Farm is situatftd in Guilford CounThis N. C on Reedy Fork, on the line
of the It. & D. R. R , and contains some- -

no npr.- W. A. Notes. 149 Power's Block

Wcrsteads &c, a so a nice , line of thinsr over 700 acres. Itiias on it a eroodRochester, N. Y- - eow. Jan 28,8
I Good "Waxes Ahead. Granite quarry. The soil is adapted to the ft f

ST. NICHOLAS.
For Young Folks.

INCEics first issue, in 1873
this magazine has maintained.

srrowth of Tobacco Gram 01 ail Kir.as,

here soon if a favorably reply can be ob-

tained from the old gentlemaa who are-full- y

avoids meeting the anxious suitor.
Some sickness in town Vut most of the

afflicted are thought to be convalescent.
The fair weather of the last week or two

1 a1 - J 1. farmmfm. who

ooo
4

. 9tou
cS

CJ ,
o

J--.

Cotton and Gras3. It has a larare frame

o

CO

xUnderwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffsft
" Geokoe Snssox & Co., Portland
Maine can give you work that you can do
and live at home, making great pay. You

ri started freel Capital not needed.1 Both
r . r-- -dwelling of nine rooms, smoke-hous- e

double kitchen, ice house, store house,
V with undisputed recognition, barnes, stables, cribs, tenant houses &c.

Kp. pa. Aliases Cut this out and 'write 3$ oThere is on the place, besides several old r--i rithe position it took at the beginning, and Neck wear 1 m : every variety, CROCKERY. ' GLASSWAREtrnicK! no harm will be done if you conIiaS grcMIJ lUrU IUUDS iniuiv..
were behind sowing wheat. ' orchards a young orchard of some 150.inHp nnt to eo to work, after you learn COthat of beine "the most excellent...... 3 J H I--)ptrees of select fruit, just beginmg to bear,A negre was put in Jail a iew &1, An particulars free uest - paying juvenile periodical ever printed. The-- Mar. 18S6 The dwelling is ;li miles from Brown s

summit a station on the U. & D. It. II.for taking without permission iroiu mt(work in tlie worlci Give him a call.
best known names in literature were

12 miles from the city of Greensboro and
O C3

.S oJ0NESB0E0 D0TS- - o
iton its la3t of contributors from the

-- iwithin half a mile of a saw ana gram mill.
The location is one of the most desirable.

dejot at Graham a can of lard. H

wanted shortened biscuit for Christmas
doubtless. . .

"-- -

. ' Dotteb.
- -' .- -

2start, Bryant, Longteliow, Thomas

Wccden 2nd Willow Ware,

GENERAL lI3RCnANDISE ,f C
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live at home and make mere
X J U money at work for us than at

anything else in this world- - Capital no!
needed ; you are started free. Both sexes;
all ag s. Any one can do the work Laige
earnings sure from firs- - start. Costly out
fit and terms free. Better not delay.
Costs yon n thing to send us your address
and find out; if you are wise you will do
so at one H. Hallett & Co., Portlanp,
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